DROP CENTER WHEEL QUOTE/ORDER FORM

VEHICLE INFO

Make:
Model:

WHEEL INFO

Steer or Drive:
OEM Part#:

WHEEL DIMENSIONS - Please specify Inches or Millimeters -

A) Pilot Hole Diameter:  
B) Bolt Circle Diameter:  
C) Disc Thickness:  
D) Bolt Hole Diameter:  
E) Rim Width:  
Number Of Bolt Holes:  
F) Disc Placement:
    Select The Measurement Referenced
    F1 = Distance from back flange to disc face
    F2 = Distance from center line to disc face
    F3 = Distance from front flange to disc face

G) Countersink:  
    Side(s):  
    (Short, Long, Both)  

H) Tire Size:

Questions/Comments:
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